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The Commercial certainty eajoys a very muel'
larges- circulation amewj the btuines commniity
cf the conu beticeti -et Superior and the
Pacf~ * oet, than aui, other aper s. n ada
dai y or ua1 y. .By a thorough smsten 1, opar.
80n sol taon,carried out antially, his jour.
nal hA been placed tepon the c'esk -cf th gra
majority of butsiness n in; the twes district des-
igîmaied aboie, anmd incduding northivestern Onît-
ariZo, the provinces of Manitoba anîd Brîitsh
Columbia, and the territorias of A.'niboia,
Alberta and SaLaciua.The Commercial
al6 emahes the laadittij ichotesale, commlision,
manmiffacturing and jfnaricial ho usas ef Eastar»
Canada.

WVINNIPEG, OCTOBER 15, 1888.

W. BE\TCL1IZE & Co. have opetied a butcecr
shop in Winnipeg.

IEa balanco of the stock of B. H. Riiey 3.
Co., Calgary, lias bren cleared out.

Tie~ second annual exhibition of the Medicine
Hat agricultural Society, was a Suecces.

.Go. BAitsS, gencral mierchant, Rat Portage,
Ont., hias assigncd in trust te J. K. Wright.

C. MoonE & Co., have opened a rnining ex-
chîange ut Rut Portage, for th<i purpose of deal.
ing in minerai properties.

A nny-ss and mantde înaking cstablishment
lias been opi'ned at Minuedosa, Man., by Misa
McKay, lato of Owven Sound, Ont.

Dit. Bxurrr ba received a license te supply
guests et the Sanitarum, Batiff, with wines and
aies. This is tho Saine privilege granted the
C. P. R. Hôtel, BaniL.

G. FAnQIUELErt'S livery ad salie stable, Maple
Creeli, Assa., wvas hurned rccently and tioveral
hormes were buraed. The causeocf the tire i8
unknown. The loss on the building will bo
about *5,000 ; no insurance.

D. M 4cpAuRLAp< &CGo., wvho were lateiy re-
ported as Iikoiy te open a gencral store et Min.
nedlosa, 1%an., have purchased the stock of E.
J. Dai rocb, of tho place nain ed, ad will open
witlî a fitl stock cf generai gouda,

Rac.iNA Journal :-D. W. Bo0le, president cf
tic board of trede, bas scurcd ail the articles
in the lino cf grains, moets and vegetables,
showiî et the fair here that it.à oeen awarded
first piies. Ttiesc will ho forwarded te Ottawa

'Le reinain fue- pommuaent O2cibjt,

8311IUl3n BRvill establitsh a new hotol et
Regina.

J. fl~5Utrestaurant, Winnipeg, lias 8oiui
cnt to Page Carper.

Muis. Pw.usgo,, fancy gtoouls, WVinnipeg, lias
sold eut by anction.

H. A. CîrAc)wici, lias leased Deor Leuigo
Rotel et Silver 1{eights, near Winnipeg, for a
terin et years.

A IILiCKS311TJI nemed Ludlow, front Bins.
carth, hias bouiglt Pecter Mitchîells shop, nt
liepawa, Man.

J. B1. J.,cqupum, of Jacques Lires., furnituro
dealers, imiteof Calgary, bas opcned a furniture
store ut Edmonton, Alberta.

NixoN & Scorr, jobbers in boots and slîoes,
Winnipeg, have dissolved paîrtaership. The
business will bo coîîtinuied by Nixon & Co.

£ue Territorial Indien Depertinent ask for
teniders for 12,050 sticks cf four fur the Edirn-a
ton district. Flour wiIl be taken frein local
îniiis wherever precticai.

W. P. BuciiANcAN, commission agent, Wiiini.
peg, wbo la opening e general store at Ssltcoate,
on the Manitoba Northivestern, wiil aise, con%.
tintue lus WVinniipeg business.

JELLE'r & OrITEWP.LL, cf Clover Baer, are tlic
contractorp fer the delivery of theocats required
by the nîounted police ut Fort Saskatchewan ut
68 cents and D) Craig for those required nt
Edmonton et 58 cents.

A BoARtD cf trade will ho formed et Mlooso
Jaw, the x-equisite number cf signatures havinig
been obtained. A coîuîniittee was eppoiiîtcd te
get up a pamphlet sctting forth the adveîntages
of the district as a field to emigrato to.

Tira steamer E. M. Foster, lest off Polit Aux
Barque, Lake Huren, recently, wvas ewned by
Thomias Marks & Co., cf Port Arthîtr. Tlîe
crew were aIl saved, being picked up by the
propeller Atlantic. Loss, $9,000; instirace,
$5,000.

CAUpAXi Tribune: Sir John Lester Kaye hias
reniovcd bis8 general head.quarters te Cslgary,
fromn whieh point the affairs of the entire sys.
tout cf the Canadien Agricuiltuire], Coal & Col.
oni2atien company will bc managed. J. D.
Geddcs lias been appointed acceunit-nt for tue
coinpany.

Tir fislierie-s on Lake Winnipeg this seascîî
have been very succesaf ii. Lest season about
$100,M0 werth wvas experted, but it -a believed
tîmat the export this Sea wvil exceed $150,000.
Robinson & Co. have iately ercctcd a new
freezer et Selkirk, and aitogether the iudustry
is assum-ing large dimensions.

A cIIA%*zn will take place lu the ieav finit of
Keefer & Thiecker, cf Port Artur. 1Mr. Gcd.
frey, cf Stewart, Chrysler & Godfrey, barristers,
Ottawa, wili ho admitted, and the flrm wil
hereaîter ho Keoler, Thacicer & Godfrey. The
firmi wili open an office et Rat Portage, ubich
will ho in charge cf Mr. Thacker.

ANoTiiER Winnipeg manufacture lias found
its way te the Pacifie coast, ana is now coin.
inanding a reatly sale in that regica. Refer-
enceS is mde te the manufacture f t. L.
Drewry's Redwood Brewery. Drewry,'s ber
are now kept on hand in Vancouver hôtels,
w)ioro thoy have been reeeived with favor.-

Tuins mt & DmAnrxs, hardware, St. Boniteet»
Man., have dissolvcd pertnoralîip.

RiemAnta Bioaux, grocenies and hardware,
WVinnipeg, effers business fer sale.

F. W. Jssînwrr bias rcmîted the Royal fotel
et lluiitcartlî amni will take possession shertly.

A. T. Meemia & Co., jebbers and mainifan.
turers'agents, Winnipeg, coatemplate dissolving
partner8hip.

r. C. tVADY, latoiy et the Frec Preqs editori.
al staff, lias oencd omit in tho preetice ef bis
profession cf haîv in WVinnipeg.

Tira Officiai Gazetto te ho issiiec on Saturdity
tvili centain a proclamation suînîmoning the
Legisiative Assembly of the Territories te meet
nt Re.gina on 1Monday, t.weaty-ninth instant.

'TiEa Rapid City hetela decided te close up ou
adecoumî of the difliculty regarding the -btnin.'
ing cf licenses. Aîîctier houpe, bcwever,
openefi et conce, and since thon the huteis have
again opeuîed, but without licenses.

l>onr AmtrTuu Sentittd: There ia such a
demnamd for Lake Stiperior fish in the casterru
muarkets flint a nuinher of Moatreal amîd otlier
cestern dealers have signified their intentioni cf
visiting Rossport ani other points on the North.
Shcre eariy uîext weck for the purpose of con-
tracting for e large suppiy cf Algoina's cele.
brated 'Salmien trout and wbiteiish.

Nisa, Steamiers find employyment on Laike
Witinipeg and Red River, between Selkirk and
tbe lake, Selkirk being the hîead cf low water
navigation. A number of barges are aise in
uze. Lunmbering and fisiuing furnish the bîiik
of the empîcyment for the lae sbippiag. About
000 mn, includug a nuniber cf Indians, are
enîployed on the lake. A rien, Steamer, the
Aurore, beaî just beeu comnpleted, et a cost of
about $2M,000.

A LIt'iRPOOr. cable on Wednesdey aays.
Alberta cattie fromt the Newv Oxley mnche have
a.rived et Liverpool ex-Canopus in gond con.
dlitioni. The mortaiity during the voyage was
uaider three per cent., and tluey are described
as Soundi anmd healthy cattle. The rancho cein-
pany mey ha confident cf fanding a profitable
market in l3nitain, the excellent quaiity of tue
meuat destroyiag the presemut prejudice egainst
its peculiar cotor.

A mEETiNa cf the Winnipeg board cf fleur
and meai examiners was held la the board cf
trade roonis on Wediiesday. Standard smapies
bave been received freint the Departmont*of, In.
land Revenue, amîd it was decided -te heMa a
board of exeamination fer aimy applicents for tho
position cf inspecter ou Tuesdeay, the 23rd imat.
Applications for examiiaaticn meust ho mae ln
îvritiog te the seeretary cf t!iù board cf trade
net later than the 22nd iuiat.

Tiit British board cf trafic returnsshow that
the exporta fromt Great lritain te Canada de.
creased 3 5i por cent duriîîg Septeinhor, and il
per cent. duriag the fine months as comparmi
with 1887. There is ageneral decease la man.
tufecturca, and increasesiniron aud herses. Tite
imports freont Canada. decreased 141 per cent.
in the month, and 14 per cent in the aine
moattis. The principal decreeso was in wheat,
wvhich was £165,71 i css. Butter anfi wood are
aise decreaed. Thec are imreusea ini 8bep,'
flour, che*se *Pd fisu,
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